The sweat test was performed by the method of Gibson and Cooke on 36 children with second and third degree malnutrition, aged from 2 months to 4 years. The results were compared with those from 32 healthy, well nourished controls in the same age range. Determinations were made of sodium and chloride concentrations, chloride/sodium ratio, and the sum ofthe concentrations of the two electrolytes in each sample.
the two electrolytes in each sample. The malnourished children were found to have higher sodium and chloride concentrations than the well nourished ones. None of the normal or malnourished children had a sweat chloride value greater than 60 mmol/l; chloride values within a suspicious range (between 40 and 60 mmol/1) were found in two malnourished children. Two well nourished controls and six malnourished children showed suspicious sweat sodium concentrations; in one child with third degree malnutrition the sodium content was greater than 60 mmol/l. In all results in the suspicious range, or greater than 60 mmol/l, the chloride/sodium ratio was less than 1, and the sum of the two electrolytes was below 140 mmol/l.
Based on these results, we conclude that malnourished children have raised sweat sodium and chloride concentrations when compared with well nourished children. The electrolyte values for most of them are not in a suspicious range or consistent with a diagnosis of cystic fibrosis. Unlike that found in cystic fibrosis, the sodium/chloride rado in our subjects was less than 1 and the sum of both electrolytes never exceeded 140 mmol/l. A raised concentration of sodium and chloride is an essential feature in cystic fibrosis and the most important criterion for diagnosis of the disease. [1] [2] [3] Patients with cystic fibrosis are often malnourished as a result of inadequately controlled digestive and infectious pulmonary problems. Digestive symptoms as well as recurrent respiratory tract infections are also frequently observed in patients with primary protein energy malnutrition. When these digestive and respiratory manifestations are associated with an altered sweat test, it may be difficult to rule out or to confirm the diagnosis of cystic fibrosis in patients with protein energy malnutrition. Protein energy malnutrition is quoted in the literature as a cause of raised2-4 or low5 concentrations of sweat electrolytes. The present study was undertaken with the purpose of clarifying this. In addition to comparing the chloride and sodium concentrations of the two groups -well nourished and malnourished children -an analysis was done of the chloride/sodium ratio and of the sum of the two electrolytes in each sweat sample. The concentration of chloride in the sweat of patients with cystic fibrosis is normally greater than that of sodium, and the sum of the two electrolytes in each sample usually exceeds 140 mmol/1.6
Subjects and methods The sample for this cross sectional study consisted of two groups of children, classified with regard to their nutritional status by the method of Gomez et al. 7 Group 1 consisted of 32 healthy children seen during routine examinations in outpatient clinics of the Hospital das Clinicas, Federal University of Minas Gerais. Their ages ranged from 3 months to 3-7 years (mean (SD) 1-7 (1 1) years). Eighteen (56%) were boys and 14 (44%) girls; 13 (4 1O%) children were white and 19 (59%) non-white. The weight and height of all children in this group were greater than the 10th centile.
SGroup 2 consisted of 36 children who suffered from second and third degree primary protein energy malnutrition. Their age, sex, and race were comparable with those of group 1 with age ranging from 2 months to 4 0 years (mean (SD) 1 1 (1-0) years). Thirteen (36%) were girls and 23 (64%) non-white. The children in this group were taking part in a nutritional recovery programme undertaken by public hospitals. All patients in this group had at least one of the signs of protein energy malnutrition: reduced subcutaneous tissue, muscular hypotrophy, skin lesions, hair dyspigmentation, or muscle tone alterations. One infant had oedema. Clinical history and physical examination revealed no signs or symptoms of diseases other than malnutrition. The weight of all children in this group was below the 3rd centile and their height was below the 10th centile.
The following exclusion criteria were used: chronic diarrhoea, chronic or recurrent lung disease, dehydration, fever, acute disease of any nature, those receiving venous or oral hydration, family history of cystic fibrosis, or signs or symptoms of any other diseases known to cause raised sweat electrolyte concentrations. SWEAT 
TEST
The sweat test was carried out by the method of Gibson and Cooke,8 which consists of three phases: (1) induction of sweating by pilocarpine iontophoresis for 30 to 60 seconds using 70 cm quantitative No 3 Whatman filter paper containing 0-06% ashes and measuring 3 cm in diameter; (2) elution of filter paper in 5 ml deionised water for at least 24 hours; the eluate was placed in a flask that was tightly sealed and stored in the refrigerator until the time for biochemical measurements; (3) biochemical electrolyte measurement: chloride was estimated by the method of Schales and Schales.9 Sodium was determined using a flame photometer (Micronal B262 -sensitivity II).
As it was impossible to collect two sweat samples from each child on different days, two samples were collected on same day, one from each forearm. A pilot study was carried out before the present investigation to compare electrolyte concentration of sweat from the right arm and the left arm, showing that there was no statistically significant differences in chloride or sodium concentration between sweat samples from the right and left arms. The mean (SD) chloride concentration of the right arm was 13-3 (6 2) mmoIll and the left arm 14-0 (6&9) mmoIl/; p=0-51. The mean (SD) sodium concentration of the right arm was 28-9 (9 3) mmol/l and the left arm 27-9 (9 2) mmolIl; p=0-55.
Only children whose parents, after a careful explanation of the procedure, had read and signed the terms of permission were included in the study.
We above 60 mmol/l, yet suspicious sodium values were found for two of them. In the malnourished, one child had a chloride value between 40 and 60 mmol/, and six had sodium concentrations higher than 60 mmo/l.
In all determinations, chloride was lower than sodium, and the sum of the two electrolytes in each was below 140 mmol/l. The chloride/sodium ration of the two groups was also compared. Comparable results for this variable were found for the two groups and the chloride/sodium ratio was less than 1 in most determinations.
Discussion CLASSIFICATION OF THE NUTRITIONAL STATUS
Nutritional status was determined by the criterion of Gomez et al .7 This has been criticised as it considers only the child's weight and can be particularly faulty when children with mild malnutrition or older than 4 years are evaluated. Children with mild malnutrition were excluded from our study, and the age range for our groups was 2 months to 4 0 years (group 2) and 3 months to 3*7 years (group 1).
Also, data such as patient weight and height centiles, clinical history, socioeconomic and alimentary history, and physical examination were used to support the classification of the nutritional status of our subjects.
RELIABILITY OF THE SWEAT TEST
The reliability of the results obtained was based on the extensive experience of the clinic where the study was undertaken. Over a period of eight years, 2052 sweat tests were performed in the clinic on children suspected of having cystic fibrosis. Also supporting the reliability of the results were: (1) the correlation between sodium and chloride concentrations1 8 10 which in all tests was less than 30 mmol/l; (2) the analysis of two sweat samples from each patient; and (3) the exclusion of samples weighing less than 100 mg. All samples used exceeded 100 mg.
RESULTS OF THE SWEAT TEST
The sweat of children with primary protein energy malnutrition of the second and third degree was found to contain higher mean concentrations of chloride and sodium than that of well nourished children. However, the mean value for both electrolytes was less than that considered suspicious or consistent with the diagnosis of cystic fibrosis. Analysis of the results in the suspicious range or greater than 60 mmol/l showed that, unlike that reported for patients with cystic fibrosis, chloride concentrations were lower than sodium concentrations, and the sum of the two Those were retrospective studies or case studies with no control group and with estimation of only one electrolyte. They used a different methodology from the one used in our study. These factors could explain the conflicting results.
CONCLUSION
The children with protein energy malnutrition of the second and third degree by the classification of Gomez et al showed higher chloride and sodium concentrations in sweat than the well nourished controls. However, in most of the children the values observed were below the range considered suspicious or consistent with the diagnosis of cystic fibrosis. Analysis of the chloride/sodium ratio and the sum of the two electrolytes in each sample showed that the malnourished children behaved in a different way from children with cystic fibrosis. In patients with cystic fibrosis the chloride/ sodium ratio is greater than 1 and the sum of the electrolytes exceeds 140 mmol/l. In this study, the reverse was observed for the malnourished children.
On the basis of the present results, we conclude that using the estimation of sweat electrolytes malnourished children without cystic fibrosis can be distinguished from children with cystic fibrosis.
